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Museums, Casinos and Motown:
The Detrcit O'utsiidleCobo Ce:nlter

esides Gear Expo 2001, Detroit is home to a museum

with an 1896 Durya MOlor Wagon. Ameri.ca's ftrst pro-

duction car; home to a casino ina building that used to

be Internal Revenue Service offices; and home to the
studio where Diana Reo and the Supreme recorded "Stop ill
the Name of Love."

For expo participants with orne rime on their hands, there's
much to see and do ill the city.

Besides the motor wagon, the Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village ha five presidential Iimousines, including
the one in which President John F. Kennedy was assassinated

in 1963.
Located in Dearborn, the museum and village has George

Washington's Revolutionary War camp bed. Edgar Allan Poe's

writing desk and the chair in which President Abraham L:inco.ln

was sitting when he was assassinated in 1865. There are also
Thomas Edison's Menlo Park laboratory complex, where more
than 400 inventions were produced, and the bicycle hop where
the Wright brothers designed and built their first airplane,

The museum and village has a multimedia presematio» that
includes 1.00 cars and trucks from its 160-vehiclecolleclion,
The exhibit is called The Automobile in American Life.

Also. the Detroit Historical Museum features 1,00: years of
automotive history in tile Motor City exhibit. Located .in Detroit,

the museum has a Glancy Trains exhibit, an. interactive display
of model trains,

Detroit spans three casinos. A fourth casino is in neighbor-
ing Windsor. Ontario, Canada.
The Greektown Casino has
75,000 quare feet of gam-
bling space, 2,400 slot ma-

chines and l04 table games.
Also. the gambling pace has
a Mediterranean theme. The
casino i near the Atheneum
Suite Hotel andis about 12
blocks from Cob a Center,

where Gear Expo 2001 win

be held.
The MGM Grand Detroit.TI!. H~'!l IFQrd MIII"811J111 iJlclades Jill

AUlomobile in AmericaR Uti nhibit. Credit
H'enl'll FOrd MIIsIIIIIII Gree~ld Villigi. also has 75,000 square feet of
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gambling space, with more than, 2,450 slot
machines, as weUas blackjack, craps,

roulette, baccarat and poker. The seven-

story building bas a gold-and-bronze
exterior and used to be offices for tile :IRB. The

gambling space 'is designed. with mart deco theme.
The casino isabout 7 blocks from Cobo Center.

The Motor City Casino has more than 68,000 square feet of
gambling space, 108 tablesand about 2,600 electronic gambling

devices, including slot machines and video poker machines. The
casino also has blackjack, roulette, craps, baccarat and poker.

The casino is about 13 blocks from Cobo Center.
Across the Detroit River is Casino Windsor, which has

]00,000 square feet of gambling space,.inclucling more than
3,000 slot machines and 700 table games, Also, the casino's
hotel features a 60-foot-high waterfall, Water cascadesthree sto-
ries into a pool surrounded by rocks and tropicalplarrts.
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• New flowline producflcn
• Supplier to leading

aerospace manufacturers

• Tolerances to AGMA
Class 12

'. Design assistance
avaitable

For more information, ,contact:

Aero' 'Gear tnc,
1050 Day Kin Rd., Windsor, Cl 06095
Tel: (860),688-0888
Fax: (860)' 285-85114
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For small to medium quantities 01 spurs or helicals that hav~ to
meet close-tolerance AGMA or DIN specs, our Reishauer grmders
and M&M gear analysis systems are the perfect combination.

For Long runs, we offer the unique Liebherr CBN grinding
process with full SPC quality control and documentation. .

So whether your needs are for ten or tens of thousands, we
invite you to join the growing list of INSCO customers who rely on
us for consistent quality, reasonable costs, and reliable delivery.
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HilSville U.S.A., the oliginal home '0' Motown RecordCorp .. is pan Q'the, IMDlownIHlstDlical
Museum. Credit: SU'a!! Slewan.

The recording studio Jar "Stop in the Name of Love" was

Studio A, now a part of the Motown Historical Museum.

In 1959, Berry Gordy Jr., a songwriter who wanted to man-

age singers, bought a two-story house in Detroit. By the 1960 ,
his company, Motown Record ,wa thriving and consisted of
seven houses. The original house was named "Hitsville U.S.A."

The Motown Historical Museum occupies two of the
original seven houses, The two houses exhibit rare pho-
tographs, gold records, artists' costumes and other
memorabilia. t-:tl1iPll~

The museum is much like it was in the early
'60s and includes the company's modest 1964
offices and tape library, with reel-to-reels, company
manuals and newspaper clippings. A second exhibit reflects
Gordy's 1959--60 apartment, where he andhis staff sometimes
spent all night packing records for shipping hit releases.

Besides Diana Ross and the Supremes, other musicians who
recorded in Studio A were The Four Tops, The Jackson Five,
Martha and the Vandellas, Smokey Robinson and the Miracles,
Stevie Wonder, and The Temptations. "Dancin' In The Streets"

and "My Girl" were also recorded in the tudio.

The Detroit area has a diver e ethnic population
.with Arab, Greek, Hispanic and Polish neighbor-

hoods, which offer a variety of foods, including baklava (3
Middle Eastern pastry dessert), Greek salads, gyros. kielbasa
(spicy, smoked Polish sausage). pierogis (Polish dumplings),
shish kabob. spinach pie. tamales a:nd tortillas.

Lastly, Detroit sports several golf courses, such as:
o Belle Isle golf oourse-9 holes, par 29, 1,881 yards;

Chandler Park golf course-IS holes, par 71,6,000 yards;

o Palmer Park golf course-I 8 holes, par 71, 6,007 yards:
o Rogel golf course-LS holes, par 70, 6.079 yards; and

Rouge Park. goLf course-18 holes, par 72, 6,314 yards. 0

Tell Us What Vou Think ...

If you found this article of interest end/or useful, please circle 309.

If you did not care for this article, circle 310.

If you would like to respond to this or any other article in this edi-
tion of Gear Technology, please fax your response to the attention of
Randy Stott. managing editor,at 847·437-6618 or send e-mail massages
to peop/e@geartechn%gy.com.
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